Spanish Science Teacher vacancy
Required:
Location:
Remittance:
Job Type:

January 2022
Cambridge (Brown's Field Youth and Community Centre)
£25 per hour
Sessional worker (Saturday mornings only)

Escuelita CIC is seeking an enthusiastic Spanish Science Teacher.
Escuelita CIC is a Saturday Spanish school based in Content and Language Integrated
Learning (CLIL) methodology. This means that we teach different content subjects, such
as: theatre, music, dance, art, etc in Spanish to children from Hispanic backgrounds and
proudly fosters their cultural identification, support language development and
promotes the Latin American and Spanish culture in Cambridge. In this way we
intertwine the development of language competencies, the mastery of subject content,
and the cultural identification of our pupils.
We are keen to appoint a proficient science teacher to join our dedicated team. Our
ideal candidate should have:
● A Bachelor’s degree or higher in Natural Science.
● Native Spanish speaker.
● A minimum of 1 year teaching experience in Pre- primary and Primary school
(desirable)
● Knowledge or training in CLIL (desirable).
You will have excellent communication and collaborative skills and the ability to teach in
an exciting and engaging manner using effective classroom management skills.
The successful candidate must be able to demonstrate the right to work in the UK and
pass an enhanced DBS check.
Visits to Escuelita are encouraged (following the Escuelita Covid-19 restrictions)

Please send
A cover letter stating why you want to work at Escuelita CIC. Please include your
●
availability during the interview week (see below).
Your CV, and
●
Two references, ideally at least one reference should be able to speak about your
●
scientific background and your suitability to work with children.
to Ms Paola Rabelo at pedagogia@escuelita.org.uk. For further details please visit our
website: http://www.escuelita.org.uk/oportunidad-laboral/
Closing date: 1st Nov 2021 (12pm)
Interview date: Week starting 8th of Nov 2021. All interviews will be online
In your cover letter, please state if you are available for an interview during working
hours (9am-5pm) and/or evenings 7pm-9pm. Also make clear any times or dates that
you can not attend.

